
The Face' that ever Wears a Sr

I love the man whose open brow
Proclaims a noble mind ;

I lovo the sympathetic soul
That feels Cor all mankind-

That feels for human wrongs and woes,

And pities eren their guile ;
And 0,*ï love the angel fae«
That ever wears a smile !

I love my little lisping child,
And her who pave it birth ;

I love the armory of the dead,
Whoso deeds illume cr.r earth ;

» I love the friends of Freedom's cause,
Whom gold could ne'er defile;

And Ot I love tho angel face
Taat ever wears a smilo !

* The face thu ever wears a smile
?<*Hath tambina iv. thc heart;
Its beaming rays reflect around-
A thousand joys impart;

It gladdens, cheers, inspires with hope,
Far moro than tongue can tell;

'Tis in siich hearts tho angels bright
Forever love to dwell.
* Vallandighara's Speech.

Annexed we give Yallandigham's Sp
délirerai by him on his return to Ohio
Canada :

MEX or OHIO :-To-day I am again in
midst and upon the soil of my native S
To-day I am once more in the district,.w
for ten years extended to me the highest
fidence, and three times houored mc as

representative to thc Congress of the Un
States. I was accused of no crime aga
tho Constitution or laws, and guiîly pf n

But whenever and wherever thus chat
upon due proces¿ of law, I am now here, rt

to answer before .roy civil cvurt of compe
juiediction, to a jury of my countrymen ;
meantime, to give bail in any sum which
judge or court, Stale or Federal may a

and you, the hundrr-d and eighty-six tl
sand Democrats of Ohio, I offer as my s

ties. .Never for one hour have I remaine«
exile because I recognized atty obligatio)
obedience to the unconstitutional and arbi
ry edict. Neither did personal fear ever

strain me. And to-day 1 return, of my (

^ct and pleasure becaaw it is my const
tional and legal right to return.
Only by au exertion of an arbitrary po'v

itself against Constitution and law, and c
Eliminated by military (brue,'I waa rvbduc
from my home and forced into bani&hini
The assertion or insinuation of the Presid
that I wan arrested because laboriug w

some effect to prevent the raising of tro
and to encourage desertions from Jhe an

and was responsible for numerous acts of
sistancc to the di aft und to arrest of de;
ters, causing assassinotion, maiming :

murder;" or that at airy time, in any way.
had disobeyed or failed to counsel cbediei
tc 'awful authority, or even to the fem bl ai
oflaw. is absolutely fal. e. I appeal fori
proofin every speech I ever made upon th
questions, and to the Yery record of the mt

military commission, bv thetrialand sentei
of which I was outraged.

No, the sole offence than hid to my chai
was words of criticism of the" public pol;
of thc Administration, addressed toan op
and publicpolitici.1 meeting of fellow-citue
of Ohio, lawfully and peaceably assembll

*? And to-dey, my only *' crime'' is'that, in !
way which they call treason worship I t
Constitution of my faibt-rn. But fur n<

more than one year no public man has be
arrested, and no newspaper, suppressed wit
in thc State, ¿.dhoring still to * the Union, 1
the expression of political opinion; while ht
dreds in public assembly and through t

press, have with a license and violer.ee
which I never indulged criticised and co

demned the acts and policies ol'the Aumin
t ration, and denounced the witr, maititainii
even the pr.-priety and necessity of the reco
cition of Southern independence.

Indorsed hy ncnrly '.wo hundred thousai
frcerrtfn of the Democratic party of my n

tive Sta:e, at thc late election, and still wi
the sympathy and «vpporî of millions moi

I do not mean any louger*tO be the only ml
of that party who is to be tbc victim of art
trary power. IfAbraham Lincoln seeks n

life, let him so dec are; bu: he shall not i

strain me of my personal liberty, except up?
" doe'process of law." The uoconstituti-.n
aud monstrous. " Order Thirty-eight," u

der wy. .-Sn alone I wasarrssted thirteen iscntl
ago, was.defied and Sf I up.»n at your Sta'
convection o' lSvC<. by I he gallant gentlems
who bore Ute -si anti ard as your cancidr-te fi
lieutenant governor, and by every Democrat
press and public ¡»peaker ever since. It
dead. From the first it was ".gainst the Coi
stitution and laws, and without/ validity] an

all proceedings under it were and are utter
uull and void, and of uo ellect.
The itidignant voice of condemnation !<">n

since went forth from the vaet majority i

the people and press of America, and froi
all free countries in Europe with entire nc

animity. And more recently, too, thc " pla
form" of an earnest, numerous and most foi

' midable convention of the sincere Republi
puns, and still further, the emphatic letter o

thc acceptance, by the candidate of that cnn

vention, Gen- «lohn C. Fremont-the firs
candidate also of the Republican party for th
presidency eight ye?-rs ago, upon the rallyir.j
cry of free speech, and a free press-give re

newed hope that, at last, the reign of arbitra

ry power is about to be brought to an eni

iu the United States.
' It is neither just nor fit, therefore, that tb
wrongs inflicted under ''Order 'rbu-ty-eight,1
and the other edicts and acta, of such power
Bh^uld any longer be endured-certainly no

by me alone. But every ordinary means o

redress has first been exhausted ; yet eithei
by the direct agency of the Administraiior
and its subordinates, er because of want o

jurisdiction in thc civil counts to meet a cast

which no American ever informer times con'

ceived to be possible heie, all have failed
Counsel applied in my behalf to au unjust
judge for-a writ of habeas corpus. It wa«

denied; and now the privilege of that writ ii

suspeudtid by act of CBngress and Executive
order, in every State. The Democratic con¬

vention of Ohio, one year ago, by a resolution
formally presented. through a committee o;

your best and ablest men, in person at Wash¬
ington, demanded of^the President in Lehsll
ofa very large minority of the people, a revo-

cation of the edict of banishmant^ Pretend
ing that the public safety then rt quired i'. h<
refused, s»yinfr, at the same time, tha' it would
alford him pleasure to comply a* soon as lu
could bv any means be made ;o fteliev« thal
the publie safety would not sutler by it.
One year has elapsed ; yet this hollow pre¬

tence is still tacitly asserted, und to-day Í au
h^re to prove it unfounded in fact. Î apppa
to tuc Sarpretne Court of lao United Siai^-
and because Congress had r-éjer cortie: rt.:

jurisdiction in behalf of c citizen tried by ii

tribunal unknow for S-M'-JJ purposes ta 'th«
laws, and expressly forbidden by the Consti¬
tution,, it were powerless lo redress the wrong
The time h?.i therefore arrived Tvhon it be¬
comes meas a cjtizen of Ohio a:;d cf thc
United Sutes, to demand, and by my cwt

act to vindicate, tho rigbrr, liberties and priv-
i:.->fcs which I never forfaited, lût tf whicl
for so many months 1 have been deprived.

Wherefore, meo of Ohio. I aui Sgliu l:

yoiir midst today. 1 owe duties to the átate

f - ,

!

and am hete to discharge them ; I have rights
as a ci ii zen, and am here to assert them;
a wife and child and home, and would onjoy.
all the pleasures which are implied iu-thoso
cherished words. But I ara here fur peace
and not turbulence ; for quiet, rot lor con

vulsion j for order and'law, not anarchy. Let
no man of' the Democratic party begin any
act ol violence or disorder: but let nono

shrink from any responsibility, however ur¬

gent, if forced upon him. Careful of tho
.rights of others, let him sec to it that he fully
and fearlessly exacts his own. Subject to

rightful authority in all things*, let him sub¬
mit to excess or usurpation in nothiug. Obe¬
dient to constitution and law, let him demand
nud have the full measure of tho protection
which law and constitution secura tc him.
Men of Ohio! You have already vindicated

your right to hear ; it is now my duty to as¬

sert my right to speak. Wherefore as to the
sole offence for which I was arrested, impris-
oned and banished-free speech in criticism
aud condemnation of the Administration-
an Administration fitly described in a recent

public puper by one of its early supporters,
as " marked at home by its disrcc*:rd of con¬

stitutional rights, by its violations of personal
liberty and the liberty of the p;-eas; andas
its crowning shame, by it.s abandonment of
the right of asylum, aright especially dear
to all tree nations abroad," I repeat it here
to-day, and will, again, and yet again, so

long as I live, or the Constitution and our

present form of government shall survive.
Ihe words then spoken and the appeal at
that time made and nov enforced by one

year more of taxation-aud debt, and of blood
and disaster, entreating the people to change
the public servants'and their policy, not by
force, but peaceabh', through the ballot-box.
I now, and here reiterate in their utmost ex¬

tent, and with all their sigpilicaucy, I repeat
them, one and all, ia no spirit of challenge
or bravado, but as earnest, sober, .>olemn
truth and warning to the people.

Union Prisoners Placed Under Fire in
Charleston.

WASHINGTON, June 21_The following is
the correspondence between Generals Foster
and Joues :

LETTER FROM CEN. JONES TO GEN. FOSTER.

HEADQUARTERS DEP'T SOUTH CAROLINA,
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA, Charleston June 18,
1-8G4.-General: Five general and forty-five
field officers of the United States army-all
of them p-;50ners of war-have been sent to
this city for safe keeping. They have been
turned over to Brig. Gen. Ripley, commaud
ing the first military district of this depart¬
ment, who will see tba: they are provided
with commodious quarters in a part of thc
.city occupied by nun-combatants, the majori¬
ty of whom a.re women and children, lt is
proper, however, that I should inform you
that it is a part of the cit}' which has, for
many months, been exposed, day and night,
to the fire of your guns". Very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

SAM. JONES,
*. Major Gen'. Commanding.

Msj'<r-Gen. tf.G. Foster, commanding Uni¬
ted Slates forces on the coast of South Caro¬
line, Confederate States.

GEN. FOSTER'S RE?LY.

LTDQ'KS ÜEf'T OF THE Sol'TH,
Hilton Head, S. C., June IC, 1864.

Major General Sam. Jones, Commanding Con¬
federate Forces, Department of South Car¬
olina, Georgia and Florida:
GENERAL : I have to acknowledge the ic-

ceipt this day of your communication of the
13th inst., informing me that .five generals
and foriy-five fieldofficersof thcVnited Stales
anny, prisoners of war, have been turned
ov-;r to you by Brig. Gen. Ripley, with instruc¬
tions lo see that they arc provided with quar¬
ter* in a part of the city occupied by ron-

combutauts, the majoriry ol' which latter you
state are women and children. You add that
you deem it proper to inform me that it .is a

part of thc city which his been for many
months exposed to thc fire nf our guns. Many
months since Maj. Gen. Gilimore, Cnited
Stales anny, notiiied Gnu. Beauregard, Ihen j
commanding iu Charleston, that thecitywould
be bombarded. This notice was given that j
noncombatants might be* removed, and thus
women and children spared from harm. Gen. j
Beauregard, in a"communication to Gen.'
Gillmoie, dated-August 22, iSf.H, informed j
him that the non-combatant population of
Charleston would be reraoved-with all possi- I
ble celerity. That women and children have j
bein since retained by von in n part of thc
city which has been for nnny months expos- j
ed to fire is a matter decided !>_.- your own |
sense of humanity.

I must, however, protest against your ac¬

tion in thus placing defenceless prisoners of j
war in a position to constant bombardment.
It is an indefensible act of cruelty, and tan
be designed only to prevent a continuance of
our fire upon Charleston. TL<*t city is ft de¬
pot for military supplies, it contains not

merely arsenals, but also foundii.es and faç-
fories for the manufacture of munitions of
war. In its shipyards seven.! armed iron¬
clads have alrwdy been completed, while
others are still upon the stocks in course of ¡
construction. Its wharves and the banks of
tire river on both sides of the city are lined
with batteries. To destroy those means of
continuing the war is, therefore, our object
and duty. You seek to defeat this effort and
by means not known fo honorable warfare,
but by placing* unarmeu and helpless priso-
ncrs under their tire. I have forwarded your
pomiuunit'atitjn to the President, with a re-1
quest that he place in my custody an, equal,
number of prisoners of like grade to ke kept
by me in positions exposed to the fire of your
guns, so lopg as you continue the course sta¬
ted in your communication. '

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
jour obedjçnt servant,

d. FOSTER,
Major-Gen. Commanding.

D. C. Wager, A. A. G.

Morgan's Great Raid.
A gentleman from thc South-west, who ar¬

rived in Lynchburg, informs the Republican
thitt Gen. Morgan has returned to Virginia
from his raid into Kentucky, bringing out
with him many substantial evidences of thc
success of his expedition. The great defeat
whicli'llurbridge reported that hciHílictüd op
Morgan on the I2L1I, at Cynlhianft, turns out,
as was suspected it would, tu have been all
moonshine. Gen. Morgan sustained no dis¬
aster whatever; on the contrary, he whipped
every Yankee force brought against him, aud
retired from thnt State nt. his leisure ard on¬

ly when the purposes of his expedition were

fully accomplished.
Duri-gliis raid,Gen. Morgan captured eight

towns, viz: Oyntbiaua, Mount Sterling, P^ri«1,
Rcmingbburg, Lexington, Maysville, Fránk-
fort and Versailles, besides a number of vîl-
lages too tedious io mention. Ile captured
2,5ü0 prisoners", between 3,000 and^ 4,000
horjii, and destroyed QoYcrnmrnt stores and
other ptv.jje.jiy io the amrmnt of many milk
ions, and in addition he so completely destroy¬
ed th« Kentucky Central RailroadVhat it will
ti;k¡? peveral months of tba most untiling la¬
bor to put it in running order again.

In the various fights and fkirmishes with
(lie Yankees, he killed and wounded between
-iOÛiand ó00, losing himself only abnut 250

j iii killed, wounded and missing, instead of
having his command almost annihilated, as

cl'-imctl by the lying Yunkee General.
Hw Cjtfii'dUion w?* n complete svecr'^a ir¡

i all iL*de'aiWamJ results, and adds ;ino*l<or
wreath to the bright chaplet thr.t already en

c oles tue Ifrow of the gallant Kentuckian.

For the Advertiser.
Jons "s ISLAND, June 28,1864.

Mr. EDITOR:-In your issuo vt the 22d inst., I
fee ruy name announced as a candidute for tho

Legislature from Edgefleld District.
In the midst of a revolution, like that in which

wo oro engaged, when all that we hold sacred
au>l dear, is th» stake for i,hich wearo struggling,
it is '.he duty of every mau, So fur as in his power

lies, to divest himself of ovory selfish motive and

devoto his entire energies, in whatever sphere of

action he may be placed, to accomplish tba object
Tor which wo are strivirg. Acting upon this

principio I entered tho ranks of the army, dcter-

miued to remain tbero as long as lifo lasted, er

until poaco was restored.
lu accopting tho nomination I deem it proper

to say, that if elected, it is not my intention to

leave tho army, but to obtain a furlough to attend
thc Session of the Legislature, and upon its ad¬

journment, to return to my post.
It is useless to soy that, being in the Army, it

will be out of my power to canvass .the District,
for I believe that the people of Edgefield would

justly ignore the claims of any man to their sup¬

port for i fliee wTio would dare to rosort to tho

common modes of electioneering at the present
time.

Yours, respectfully,
S. B. GRIFFIN.

The Position in Georgia.
On Thursday rays the"Intelligencer of the 9th,

the greater part if the enemy's demonstrations
wero made against our position in the neighbor¬
hood of Green's Ferry. Heavy musketry firing
and cannonading occurred during the day, but
no heavy movement was made by the onciny to

march on the position or take it by assault.
Sbcrmau bas sent a large force to threaten eur

left, aid doubtless to divert <jur attention from

other and mere important positions. His move¬

ments down the river in the direction of West
Feint ~cannot be very oxteiisive or safely made,
fer the reason that if an isolated force gets away
iu that direction too far from their depot of sup¬

plies on the railroad, they subject themselves to

great privations without recuring any advantages.
Such a force will doubtless be broken up by our

cavalry, who aro watching the oporations. One

ebject.of the movement is. probably te destroy
our railway line to V7eet Point. The enemy have

b en surprisingly quiet along the groator portion
ofourliaes. Doubtless, they are seeking for the

most available positions frem which to dig up to

our front again, aud, if necessary, lay siege reg¬

ularly to our positioa. It seems to be a deter-

min'ed policy with 6herman not te fight a regular
battle, but to take this city by strategy and mere¬

ly outweighing us. Surely the turning peint must
be nearly roached. . i

A True Account ol the Cavalry Battle at

Trevil linn's.
A correspondent of thc Richmond Sentinel,

writing from Camp Itosser's Brigade, June

22, furnishes the following :

I imprjve the first day of re¿t we have had
for two weeks tn giving .you a true account r.f
our late cavalry operations in resisting Sher¬
man's " on "to flynchburg." I am more anx¬

ious tj do this because some of the published
accounts have been so erroneous and seeming¬
ly invidious." One ignores entirely the pres¬
ence oí Hampton, whocommanded the whole,
aid whose division did by fur the heaviest
righting, and calla it M Fitz L.c's fight." An¬
other ascribes miraculous success to Hisser's
brigade, giving it all the prais?, wberea* tho
glory of tb* fight was nobly «hared hr cthrr.-
not mentioned. Now, I belong to Rouser'.-,
brigade, aud atn prond-of iw deeds, -hut do j
not wish to see all thu praise cf .all our suc¬

cesses ascribed to it; nor does lt need th-
Toice of adulation to ptrecree *'* bonoraht?
fame. Hut to thc niötuty oí thu fight :

On the 8th instant, .wc left camp
Meadow Bridge and marched MI «Le dir e

lion in which .Sheridan was known tobe mov¬

ing. On Friday night sri. camped near Tre-
villiau's, Fitz Lee, who had come t p on a
mad parallel with our division, caanpmg near

Louisa C. IL, Thc next morning thc enemy
attacked. The. attack waa sustained by thu
dismounted men of Butler's aid YoOilg'a
brigades, of Hampton's,and (I think) hy both
brigades of Lee's, until early in the afternoon,
when Costar made a bold d;ish through thc
space between our two divisions, got in t>ur

rear and captured the ambulances aud led
iiorses of Young'* brigade, a portion of But-
ler's and some caissons. Then commenced a

cayfilry fight in earnest, which, fur spirit and
excitement, has rarely been surpassed. líos-
ser's brigade was ordered fruin the left to fhc
rescue, and dashed in with its u-tial intrepidi¬
ty. The Yankees attacked on the flank, and
astounded at their own temerity, scattered in
all directions, some of them trying to cut
th?ir wav back, and otbors fnkiug io the zvtzti.
The sceue a; pup ;-îûe was r^ry «! rich." À
regiment of Yankees went tearing dow 11 the
road, and into thc dust which rose in clouds
around, them darted Col. Waring, with bi«
H Jeff Davis Legion,1' |n hot pursuit, * C'loso
on his rear pressed another Yankee reglaoo'
followed by one of Rosscr'**_a]i thundering
along together ! Thô Yankees swarmed over
the whole country. Chew drew his guns up
into the form of a hollow square, and blazed
away in all directions. Led horses were aban
doned, caissons and ombulanocs let go, and
finally Custer gat back with the loss of all
his trophies, and having many of his men,
among them his adjutant and many high offi¬
cers. Fitz Lee has closed in en him, ou ti¬
ther side, and I learn that he has captured a
caisson or two nnd many prisoners, in addi¬
tion to his recaptures.
The next day, Sunday there was skirmish¬

ing; »nd occasional artillery firing till 5
.o'clock, when the enemy attacked. Butler's
tfigade sustained tho brunt, and sustained it j
nobly. A part of Young's was engaged, and
Lomax'» later Tn the dny. I do not think
Wickham M-.IT engaged, aud Kosser's was cer¬
tainly not. Our assistance was offered to
Butler at tho critical period of aheavy charge
on him, but ho " would not accept." .Thus
one brigade only, we may sny, fought thia
heavy battle and hurled hack thc power of
tho skillful raiders.

Butler's is a new brigade, which has just
ootne on from tho South. It has had little
experience in fighting, and deserves all honor
for its stern and gallant resistance to tho
heavy attack mado oil it. Tho host charge
was very severe. The euemy were killed and
wounded in large numbers, and finally driven
bick, completely broken and demoralized.
Had wc known tho extent of their panic, and
had we not been broken down ourselves and
pursued that night, we would most certainly
have started a rout which would haro broken
up Sheridan's raids for some time. As*it was
we completely defeated" Iii m-killing and
wounding pre-pably 1,0150 and capturing S30.
Wo missed, on thc field, the brilliant dash

and eiir'r'y of pur old corouiander, but'repos¬
ed safely on ihe'cool courage and discretion
of thc new. V/e missed the inspiring voice
and example of Rosser, ifter his wound, but
the inspiration remained with bis own " peo¬
ple" and encouraged all.
The soldiers of Butlcr'-i brigade are worlhr

of all honor for their gallant repulse, almost
singlehanded, of Sheridan's whole force. The
honor of South Carolina is brighter with the
lustre of their deed.?.
AH honor, too, to the whole cavalry, which,,

amid toils, privation ¿nd suffering, Jj;. ;,y/J
hearts yr.fha|t4«i Md i.ar.Ss ¿Jcr icady' tv
t-irike down invasion.

Since that fight we taro been mewing on

an interior to Sheridan'6 line, with occasional
fights, of which fumy write you hereafter.
Resultaunimportant.

'

--? ? a

itlackberry Wine and Vinegar.
We fiud in an exchange some useful hints

about making blackberry wine and vinegar.
Here they are :

ULACKBERRT W1XK.

The blackberry contains a very l;;rge
quantity of juice, but it is contained in nu¬

merous tfinall cclis, ali ol which mu.-t be
broken .in order to.elfect its perfect liberation.
This may oe done by.robbing the berries in
a tub with a wooden pesjbs no better means
are at band, though a wine prt&s might no

doubt he used to great advantage. The ber¬
ries should be ripe, fresh and clean lo make
the nicest product.
Take lieu as many ripe, fresh and clean

blackberries ns you please, and, as fast as

you rub them vp so as to break the -cells,
throw them into a vat or tub of sufficient
size to hold all you propose to use nt one

time. When they are thus prepared, {.dd to
the whole mass the quam iv ol sugaryou intend
to use. Ordinary brown sugar will do well,
and the proportions may bc from half
pound to two pounds for each gallon of ber¬
rina. If you desire a very light wine of the
claret order, use very little sugar-if a strong¬
er, heavier, bodied wine, use more but be
careful not to use too much, or you will have
a supply of cordial and cot wine. Accord¬
ing to experience two pounds is the extreme
limit. It is very probable a good light wine
may be made witbont any sugar at all; but
this we have uot tried.
Having mixed the sugar with the berries,

then add for each gallon of berries, one quart
o.* boiling water, and stir the whole well to¬

gether. The heat thus coraviunicated to the
mass will cause a fermentation to commence
without the use of yeast or auy other !»ub-
6lance whatever. Alter standing about twen¬

ty-four hours, the sce^s and skins «ill most

pf them rise to the top and may bc ski until
off, and the clear liquid may bc drawn off
iuto the casks or other, vessels, destined to

receive it.
The vessels containing the wineshou'd now

be removed into a cool cellar OP vault, and
nothing remains to be done but to allow the
vinous fermentation to go through its regular
course. This it will do in the course of lour
weeks, and the vessels may then be stopped
or bunged up. We have lost two five gallon
demijohns by putting in the stoppers too soon.

They exploded and wont to pieces.
Wine made in this way will keep well with¬

out bottling. Any family, therefore, that can

have access to-berries-and almost every far¬
mer's family eau obtain them-may have a

five, ten, or forty gallon cask of excellent wine
-worth ten times the same quantity of cider,
and a great deal better than the foreign wines
-at a very small cost of money and labor.

IL'ACCSEXMT VINEGAR.
Do not throw away the seeds and skins af¬

ter drawing off the must. Pour warm water
over these until they ure entirely covered,
and let them stand in an open vessel three or

four days. Then draw off the liquid and let
that stand until the acetous fermentation
takes place. A small quantity of conree su¬

gar or molasses will hasten the process. In
this way a most excellent article of wine vin¬

egar may be obtained; and those who have
used the delectable stuff commonly sold un¬

der the name of vinegar, will consider the

quantity tims obtained front the blackberries
worth more than the cost of all rkc'material*
u*ed fer making bulb the wine and the vine¬
gar- '_'_--. ?» ^-

PlsîtEsrECTFUi.-A c^nundraro was'given
out at a New Orleans theatre:

i; Why ia Mr. Lincoln like au Owl in day
i'm? ?"

"

T -H BtHWer to which wrrs :
M Beeauxe'lië is 'A 'blinkin.' "

A soldier, with his end his companion's ra¬

tions of whisky in bim, hiccoughed out, be¬
fore the answer could ho given :

Because he is a d-d old fool."
The M'idier spoilt the night in irons, in

medite! ion on the President's capacity.

OBITUAAÍY
P;r.n, un (he Ïth isrit. at tidgefield, MARY

RÈBKCCA, daughter of Gov..and Mr.". M. L.
BONHAM, agtd 13 months and 1 ( day.«. " Of such
ii> the Kingdom (if lloavcn."

Pinn, in Raleigh, N. C., on tho 24th June,
1SC4. of Typhoid Fever, RIOBARD T. GAR¬
RETT, of Co. K, 7th S. C. Regiment, aged 18

years aud seven months.
Although hut a boy he was noble, true, and

brave, and died just where a11 trui patriots would
nrefer to die, at the postef duty in the service of his
[docding country.
KlLLXD on tho 23rd May, in Virginia, JAMES

BOYD, in tho 4Ctb year of his age. |
lie died the soldier* i> d«alitj not calv that or a f

Southern soldier gra-r-j-tieS *"|h «urNorthern fte

iir.srty, bul be {Usó died a soldier af the Cross,
The casualties of wp.r have swept as a madden¬

ing deluge through onr ranks, y nd buried roauy
a valiant soul into judgement, nat ¡'9 dcaolatfug
tide has horno upen »IP wave» nv{ji) hoi***.
Uî.m than JAM ria Bork To i\'ose wll0"knew
him bOii tis ü'':';Vtncss of character was be-t
.own, and none were more intimately acquaint¬

ed with him in all the. relations of life than the
writer of this; and it may ba truly said that a

". nobler soul never glowed iu human form"
The knoll of death falls sadly and leal fully

uponlour-eofa at any time, but when it souuds the

depÄBng hour of, these established in- all th.it
commends manhood ; Bien wboe'e virtues are nr.t

only a lump to tho unwary foal of their children,
but to others around th» tu ; whoso purity of char¬
acter is an example to these who follow aft-r

them, some of the stror.gert tir-ows 6f society ure

torn usuuder. Well and truly did ho act his part
.when at home as ii lUf-mberuf Hoeiety, the Church

ejid as a Mason ; nobly too did ho act bis part on

tho battle-tleld. But tho missiles" of death and

mouraing know no. distinction ; their fatality is

foll alike by the noble sud ignoble.
He bas left a wife and four children to mourn

an i iparuble lo+s : but weep nut for bim, for bis

last words were, " 1 di* happily-" How calmly
the good niau meets death. Tho Lord hath taken

away its sting, and he enters through death iuto

lire everlasting. .
Axicus. .-

DiKD, on tho 30th of May, at Fair Ground Hor-

pital, tía., SHBMUEL W. OUZTS, ia the 35th

year of his age.
Ile bad been in tb« Confederate service for

more thau two years discharging his duties as a

soldier faithfully. On the Kith of May ho was

wounded in the leg so severoly as to rcquiro am¬

putation. He had been the subject of a disease

eon&qnent on camp life which BB(urned a typhoid
form, aud this, togotber with the bbock from bis

wound, caused his death.
Ho bas* left a stricken widdow tô whom he was

most tcudcrly attached, and four little boys, but

be has left to them tho prkcless legocy of a pure
and spotless memory. Tohis fathor and mother
ho was a devoted son, and he m<"-st affectinately
regardod his twin brother, the only remaining
one of those who hnve battled in this unprece¬
dented, unholy and roost cruel wai furo.

The Chaplain of his Regimont vi-it^d him ia

his illness, and on converging with bira declared
that be had never met with ono so composed, so,

perfectly willing to die. How beautiful thc cha;-
acter of tho Christi'* warr'nr, "/-bim who in 'ir¬

ving his cou-.itry Jucj u¿v'í«'.'g« to «n c bis God.
His last wortis tu his bereaved wife were " remem¬

ber that you are mortal,-meet mo in Heavou."-
Tbr Church to which hobclongcd will l"ng mi.-s
iu its ch-.ir tho beautiful viice of bim who now

occupies the Soldier's f tavo.

The Christian soldier uleepetb now

In dreamless, poaceful rest,
No cannon's J:>ar, nor battles din

.Disturbs b¡r pc'eoieaa brea»*,
In th» firal motnor's faithful erm}

His pierced i»nd wearied f«rm ;
His spirit witk ita Maker, God,
Forever s.-.f'o from banu.

3. A. L.

c
iiâgs Wanted.

LEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS can bi
sold for cash at th« AdvtrtUer tice,

Found Anon- the Slain.
Th» following toncbias lieus were found upon

the body of a possuiuin'conscript, who WAS spread
upon the gory sod of Chesterfield, after the fight
The noble martyr, after permitting himself to be
searched, according to battlo-fiold usage, same to,
at.d waa subsequently conveyed tn Castlo Thun¬
der, where be is now doing as well as could bo
expected:

DEE PROFFUNDIS.
I would not be a gcnerawl,
With gold braid on my bat;'

It takes tou sburp o feller, and
I'm ruber slo for that.

I would not bc a eurlonel,
Wi:h stör.« upon my kotc,

Because they liever mentions him
In Borygod's repcte.

I would not be an officer
In any companee :

Responsibility's too gruie
Entirely for mc,

I would not be a solgier,
And having to be drilled,

Because be never gets bis du*s V
Until be'; gone end killed.

I think I'd rather stay at home,
Where I can sk-ep st night;

"And leave tho korz to Providence,
* And them that wnars to fight.

LAZARUS DILtUPS,
Formerly a humble-citizen, but now a konscrip,

Company D, Borygod's army.

§Sf Thc Now York World says while tho at¬

tention of the country is atlractid to the armies
of Gens. Grant and Sherman, there has been very

quietly organizing one or more powerful naval

expeditious .-rm-t certain Southern ports, which
will be beard from befort the summer is over.

fcS*"" WE buYe been authorized by the friends
of Maj. H. W. ADDISON lu annuunco him a

candidate for a sent in the llou.-c of Representa¬
tives at the ensuing election.
July 5 v te J28
tSTc have been authorized by the. friends of

g. B. GRIFFIN, Esq., of Co. I, 2d S. C. Caval¬
ry, to announce bim a candidate for tho Legisla¬
ture at tho ensuing cloction.
Juno 21 te2G

ßO~Vit bnve been authorized by the friends
of Mr. J. N. BRISCO to announce him a can¬

didate for Tax Collector for EdgeUeid District in
tho ensuing election.
July 5 tc» . 28

EidgefieldMale Academy
THE Exercises of .this Academy will bo re¬

sumed on Mondav the lSth J-ly.'

SCMT KP. D". SPANN.
July 5 .2t23

Professional Card.
ÍOF?ER MY PROFEESSTONAL SERVICES

.o the pride of Edgeftuld Dis.rict.-
Office formerly'occupied hy Moraine and my¬

self M. W ADDISON,
Attornev ut Law.

July 5 tf_J6
Barter !

WILL BARTER YARNS FOR FLOUR-
from one barrel up.

SAM. E. BOWERS.
Hamburg, July ó tf_23
A Fine Lot of Dry Salt

TOR SALE Oil SAUTER.
EHAVE -n hand u lot of superior SALT which

I will Darter for Corn, Wheat, Flour, Bacon,
Batter, Ejrgs. Chickens, Ac., at the market prire,
or will soil for Cash at "or below tho Angula
prices. JOHN COLGAN.
June 21 tf . 2«

I

Í 1

Piano-Forte instruction"& Singing.
HAVING beer, forced to leave ipy homo in

Marietta, and Doing fettled for an indefinite | 1
timo in lidgofield, I offer my servicer, to lt« citi¬
zens a» a Tcaaher of the PIANO-FORTE and
VOCAL MUSIC. Having hud several years ex¬

perience in this branch ot teaching, 1 indulge
the hope of boing'ablc to <?lve entire riali»faution
te all parents who m»y entrti -X their daughters
to my tuition. .Mr. JotlS Coi.na.v has vory jreu-
eroU'ij offered mc the uso of » pleasant room and
a cood instrument. Terms $2S per month. Thrte
lei-for.B each We-fc.

MRS. V. M. WHITE.
JuJ> 5 tf23

Good Sugar for Bacon i

IWILL BARTER good brown SUGAR for
BACON-1 pound of ,>agar for 2i pounds ot

Bac«n. A, A. GLOVER,
July ; tfaa

Enrolling OSce,
EPGEFIFr^ DISTRICT, S. C..

Juiy Ith, lé64.

ITHE following Extract froaa General Orders
. No. 2, HcadquartorB -Dep't. S. C., Ra. and

Fla.,-Scries 18G4,-is herewith published for the
information of all concerned.

(Extract.)
XL Until further orders all furloughs granted

for a period exceeding fifteen (Ii) days will «have
the condition annexed that the person furloughed
shall communicate with' the nearest Enrolling
Officer, and lend ^his air!, in the vicinity of his
own home, to-ihe Conscript rcrvice in its various
branchas. A aatisf-ctory certificate authentica¬
ting the fact that tbc soldier has boca actively
d'tñched on snob service, will, if promptly trans¬

mitted to these Head-Quarters, be taken inte
consideration a* |iflV>rding\rpunds for au oxteij-
sion of furlough, corresponding to the time e« n-

sumod in active and useful employment.
9 * * 9 ».

II. All Officers or Soldiers from this District
who received furlough* iu this Department, aud
who do not, in accordance with the abo»e orders,
report at this Office, for the purposo above indi¬
cated, will be promptly reported to the Head*
Qus.rtera of the Maj. Geueral Commanding the
Department. 1 F. J. M0SE3. Jr.,

Lieut, à Enrolling Officer.
JulyS_lt_2»

Enrolling Office,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

July 4th, 1864.

ITnE following Extract from General Order*,
# No. 141, Adjutant t Inspector General's Of¬

fice, Series 1SG3, ia herewith published for the
information of all concerned :

* * . * * »

. (Extract.)
Iii. Soldiers returning bonn en furlough, 'ron

reaching places at whioh they will stay dnrirg
furlough, will Immediately report to the nearest
Enrolling Officer. ? ?.

IL All persons «Iludid to .in the above who
arrive at homo x>n far ough (in this District) and
tie tiot t.-port at this Office, will bo promptly ro-

cc-fted, for rhsobedb no*, of order.", tc tho llead-
Qu«rters wu« ueo their furlough!1 yere obtained.

F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lkut. J: Enrolling Officer.

July5_,_2t ±
28

To Barter.
AGOOD PAIR OF NEW COTTON CARP*

.. jr Colored Homespun. Apply at this ofsc^
.'ulyg_tf"28

j * Wliea/t Wanted'
F(>5Í »jOyKlEHS FAMILIES.

KSlUE subscriber oishe» to pureba** *l>or;t TWO
'J. or TUB.EE HUNDRED UUSHELS WHEAT
for tljo poldior's families In tho vicinity of fhp
Yii'eg'i. A» tho wheat crop i? abondant and
wanted d"1"ly to - the above purpose, it is hoped
that tho farmers will dispose ol it at reasonable

!prices. W. F.*DUftI80E.
'r Jua« 25 tf27

Cs ruítdates for the Legislature*
MAJ. JOHN E. BACON,
DR. A. W. YOUNGBLOOD.
W. W. ADAMS, Esq.
P. A. TOWNSEND, ESQ.
Dn. II. E. COOK,
Gus. R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND, *

COL. JOHN Ï1UIET.
CAI-T LEWIS JON KR,
Da. W. D. JENNINGS,
Ufr. A. W. l.lNDJ.Kh,
J. P. MICKLER, Ks«.
GEO. D. TILLMAN, ESQ.

Fer Tax Collector.
T. H. HOLLOWAY,
UENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,

NewBooks
JUST l'UllLlSHED BY

EVANS & COGSWELL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE SPIRIT OF MILITARY IXSTI-
'XTTIONS,

Ey Marshal MAKMO.VT. Translated from tho la-
test Paris ediliou by Frank Schaller, Colonel
22d Regiment Mifsusippi Infantry. Neatly
bouud. Priée $5. One-third off to'the trade.

INFANTRY TACTICS,
For Brigade, Division, and Army C<«rp.», hy Gen.
Cuter, U. S. Army. Pr. uouueed the beaowork
of the kind in the language. Illustrated with
29 Lithographed Plûtes, and veli bound. Price
$o. One-third off tn thu trade,

. CHISOLItt'S Sl'HGEUY,
Being a third partition of this valuable work.

Splendidly illustrated, and finely bound. Pried
$10. One-third off to thc trade.
The éditions of all these valuable warks aro

under 2,000 coplea, and those in want will do
well to tfend iu their orders at once-.

-ALSO,-

General Orders, A. & I. G. OiSee,
Up «o the Int April, 1 SCI. Price $5. One-third

oil to the trade.

Andrew's Light Artillery Drill,
Splendidly illustrated. Price $i. One-third off
.to tho Irado.
Any of these book« will be sent free of post¬

age on receipt of the price in new tame, or the
vld at tho discount.

EVANS & COG8WKLL,
Publisher*.

^ July 5 . 3t2S

1mm WOOL ii
ATLANTA, GA., Mar lira IS6t.

YOU are hereby appointed Agent forthecwd-
loctln¡rof Wool Kir the u?e of C. S. Army

in .District " I," comprising the Couufia* "t Riol»,
mond, Columbia, Glascock, Tnlliaforro, Wuïrea,
Wilkes, Lincoln'and Elbert, iu the State of Gao;.
Kia, and tho Districts cf EdguDeid, .Barnwell,
Abbeville. Oraogeburg, Laurene* sjtd Newbrrry,
South Carolin*.

Tour» ko.,
G. W. CUNNINGHAM,

M>ijor A (¿. M.
To L. 0 BRrntwaiJ.,
Major k Q. M., Augusta, Ga.

In accordance with the aboya, I call npon the
Citizens, ia the Coontie* and Dl-triota ñamad,
to sall all'surplus Wool tothi» Government. Th»
aecessity ú ercat ; and ag tte Soldiers who are
lefcodiog your hornes ruu only be clothed by
jelling ne your Wool, I tynät all prrnotic and
oyal mea will ha waling ta assist. My Agents
ivill travers« »h* wilgie Di«trict Parties liting
ir oonvo'ciant distances to Augnsta, eos send their
Rfool to. me. Sacks will bo returned. Wool will
JO received at any Rail Road Deporor Bu ti oe ir
he District-
The Gtv»rD«;*>at '-Teri tlte following libera!

iriccs ;

Por I lb. Unwashed good Woo! (cwh).17.CC
ir for 1 lb. Jnwashrd good Wool, j¿ yards 4-4
?hirlingc- ; or t y. % Sheetings ; «r2$ y. £ ot. Ofay,,
inrgs; or \\ Iba. No. tí Cottee. Yam; 1¿ lbs. Ne,
* Cotton Ya::n ; or 1 lb. No. 10 Cotton. Yarn; or

f lb. No. 12 Cotton Yarn.
Pormiarion bis been a-'fd, »nd will bo granted,

m impress a!! Wwi in th»» 'onad* of speeutntnrr-
»Mt thisjia diragrecable.aud it i. hoped these priées
Till induce tao farmer to sell st once to the G»v-
»rnmeiit, for tbq benefit of the soldiers. Corres¬
pondence desired with wool men in all parts of
Aa District. 'Any person having a detail, selling
tis wool to icy other ioma an Agent of th« S. C.,
rill forfeit bis detail.

L. 0. BRIDEWELL,
Majir k Q. {j.

Mr. J, J. YOUNGBLOOD. at Edgefield C. H"
2 -êroby appoint«* Agent for Edfefield District,
Juno 8 tf.54.

A
Notice.

PPLfCATION will be mad« at the noxt sit-
Ä ting of the Lcgislatnre of Eoath Carolina

to increase the rute »f Toll at the Sand Bar Ferry
on the Savannah hivor, near the city af August«,

E. R. WHATLEY, Proprietor,
May 31_tf_S3__

. Strayed.
STRAYED on or &b*ut the ¿th inst.,' from my «

residencio, en« roil« East of Gilgal Church,
a BAY MAKE, with one or more white feet, N«
ntl.cr marks rsmemHcred. Aged three years. All
info! matron concerning »aid mar« thankfully re¬

ceived, svi a euitablç rrw*rd will be paid.
I.BW1S REYNOLDS.

Pleasant Lane, MaySi_tfjg
Administrator's Notice.
* LL persons indebted te the Esiate of Via,
A. Toney, dee'd, will pay. tho same without delay,
and those having claims against »aid Estate aro -

notified to render them ia properly attested, to
Dr. J. I?. Courtney, Agent for th« Administrator,
forthwith, aa we desire to close up the Estate as

boon as post>ib!?.
GEO. J. TONEY, Au'or.

Nov. 25 ly»4Ï

Burial Oases!
Ikeen oonstantly OD hand a full stoek of Wain» t

.?.nd* Mehogauy COFFINS, whioh. fr<\» and
after this dat«, «'ill be sold for CASH, and at

prices as reasonable as the lises will admit} ai.
The use of the HEARSE Hill be chewed f»*

according to the sam« ratio.
' JOHN M. WITT»

Edgafiold, S..C, Oct 1P4 18«, tí 4¿

Estate Notice,
* LL maysons iu anywise iadebte4 to the Estate
A. of E. M. Penn, dee'd., are earner dj reqneit-
ed to come forward and eettl« np without dolay.
Tho«» hiving claims against said Estate will rea;
der thom In, properly attested, at aa early dat«.

. G. L. PENN, Adm'or.
Aug* _if_ai

Estate Noticç.
PERSONS having olaln^ «»»'""t th« E,t*k of~

Dr. E. Bland, jsg^ hr0 rcqBMttd te pr«-
'

scut tho samo ^fji«rlth to Mr. Janins.M. Hxrri- -

ion, Wh« '^-uny »ntkorited Agent in settling up
tte ^rfo^gj 0f the Estai*.

R. E. BLAND, Ada'*.
No? 4 tf4t

Strayed or Stolen.
STRAYED about four weeks ago, from my

residence ono mile from Meeting 8rr«et P. O.
a DARK MARE MULE, with n Hack strips on

its baek, and iu knees and anaína, two years
Inst ApriL It had on a y»ko who« it lot«. Any
information noneernins s-.id runi<» thankfaly r«-

C<»ÍT6<*1, an ': u suilable roward will he paid for th;. *

recovery oí sui.» mole.
LUCINDA 0U2TS.

Jane 21 tf.99


